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Britain’s Mideast Arms Embargo Britain’s cutoff of arms to Israel looks like surrender to Arab oil blackmail under the sanctimonious cloak of a bogus Impartiality. During the 1967 war, the British embargo extended to the whole of the Middle East. This time it was applied only to what weçe? called battlefield countries With outsl4e 
Arab countries flocking to the aid of Egypt and Syria from the start, this term was curiously inappropriate.... , The effect of the embargo is of course to discriminate most painfully unjustly ajhs misguidedly against Israel. Israel Is, among other things, desperately dependent 911 Britain for replacements and spares for tank forces, which have had hca losses the fighting and two-thirds of wlich axe Centurions By contrast the embargo ha,;, little or no effect on the Arabs, whose. maini. 
contestants are, for all practical purposes, totally supplied by Rqssia. Israel is lsç suffering doubly from Frapce’s plicy on arms deliveries. France, having brutally left Israel in the lurch In 1967 by cutting off aircraft supplies, has been selling large numbers . Mirages to Libya against dubious gurantecS qiat they would not be used ainst Israel An arms embargo, Or arms restraint, would be. Justified and welcome if applied by bi sides. ,:4 It is disgraceful, in the present crisis, that Europe should not have a concerted policy of cooperating with America to provide democratic Israel with what it needs for survival..i and respon, tde East are grèRte evet ‘äai tiose)6t ‘America, who, as so often. is being left to bear the whole burden. 
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